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EVENTS OF THE DAV

OAfHt’REO PROM All PARTS OP THE 

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Cosopeehooelv* Review el Um Import
ant Happonta*« ot the Peat Week, 
Preeeato* In Londe nee* Lona. Moat 
l.lkoly te Provo latoroatlng to Our 
Many Reagora.

The National Editorial aaaislatlon 
will visit Portland dui lug tho 19UZ» 
lair.

Ih. Ruaalana have forced tho Japan- 
a«« army to retreat to Fong Wang 
Cbrng.

The llrltlaii steamer Turret Bay went 
on the rie k* off the t'a|ie llrolon coast 
The vessel waa lost with 13 t>f the 
crow.

Governor Chamlmrlaln has offered 
»2,500 tor the capture of the miinlerrr 
of i reed Conn, in lake county, Grrgon, 
Slid ,300 aplere for sheep slaughterer*.

NOTICE K«»lt I'tlU.liATIoN, 
|>c|.arlHlrlil uf lite Interior 

lukud iirflie al l«Ak»viei«b Oregon 
May 10. 1WUC 

Noth* 1« hereby |hrti that th*» 
lowing Brftler hf»w Rle<1 n<»t|<‘* of
|><r intmtlon to make final proof in «up 
port of ‘ “ *-*— ' " — -
will I* 
Cuunty 
g<»n. at 
gun <>n 
ring t' 
Kntry 1

M ...... _ ___
lUng* 11 U M

Hhc Halil«* th* f’«llt»Wln< wltnraere 
pfote h*r lontlmi" ia r*ahl»nre upon and 
cultivation * — •••
Hamakrr 
W IV U a

her claim, aud that «ahi nr<*uf 
n>M<1e t»r(or* <>• » T Hahiwln. 
Ju>tg« uf Klamath County, <>fr 
til« ® at Klamath Fall«. Or« 
July ». IWH via Mary E |l<iw 
rtn*rl) Mary E Htepherwa. H«l 

M»» 1149. for Iota I ami I. nrK*
« tlon 31. T*»wn«hli» W fek«4th 

I
followln« wltnraar« In

' H W 
Drlxoll.
i ir««»»

«1 land, 
liurkr.
I «f Hot _
WATMftN l<»«l«ler

N<ni«’K roll ¡•IIH.irATlOaN 
iTportnichi of (hr Interior 

I «n>l < c at l*aH«vl»w. Oregon.

Notice 
lowing 
M» i»tlrnt|Qn to make Hnol 
port of *~
will I* 
County 
«••n. at 
Ton. «»n
M Entry

»«•'w H«*« t|«»n 3*«
14 *4>uih l(«n<r H East. W. M

lie iminra tha r<>li>>wlnf w .In< 
l<r « ■ <>ntlno *u« i
minx atl»»n of »alti land 
ri» k Nell Campbell. 
I. Eorlirr. all of HI

JI

May In. I»H 
le hereby given that the fol- 

> Oitord evltler has tiled notice of 
" :al proof In eup- 

’ tile ctattti. and that aald proof 
made twfore t|eo T lialuwin 
Jud*« of Klamath County, ore 
hie ffi-e at Klamath Falla. I »re
July » tad via «Millam o Dis.

No TM1. for the sw«a tie'« 
“ Townehip

owing Wltneeaee to 
Feculence upon a nd 

«1« Nelc fl- 
Joseph Iteaal*. E 

>t lily. Oregon
N WA TRfiN, l(rglst<r

Japan««« Close to Ruaalana at Mukdan 
and «boat Haiti« Imminent.

London, May 19.—No further Mw( 
haa rea< lied Ltndon throwing light 
upon th« appearance of Japanese troop* 
uurtheasl ol Mukdau, or indicating by 
what route they rrach*d that point io 
uneapoctmlly. The Japan*** ar. *o 
aucceaaful in biding their mo»*rn«nt* 
that It is only p-waible to gueaa at them 
from lha vague Indications in Ruasian 
official iliapati l.ee,

Aicording to the Rtandard’a Tien 
Tain eoirespondent, Oeneral Kuropat
kin lias left for Harbin, Viceroy Ales- 
iefl «till lieing al Liao Yang with 20,. 
000 tr<M»pa.

ft la noticeable that Russian official 
diapatchea seldom name th« place 
whence they were sent.

A question greatly diarnaaed In the 
fxMxion |»aper* Una morning la whether 
General Kuropatkin haa aucceeded in 
aaeertalning hat the Japanese are 
threatening his rear ao neat the Muk- 
»len line, and has lieen enabled p. be
gin a retreat, 
«’Irrtnl t<j fight 
conffl« irrrtl that 
urn <»l ■ great haltle in thia difiru * 
m the tr«hf|M»rt <hm<ultirf ire fo. 
Ilgved to I* •<> great a® to make it gh 
in *t irn|><Nwtil»lr for Grnrra) Kuropat
kin to effect a rapid retirement.

Indefinite lepofta continue to reach 
lx»n«lon nf jNpMnrwe l>omhardment uf 
Port Arthur ami !>a!ny.

The Klandard'a Odeaaa rorreapon* 
dent ran Arma the report tl at General 
Kuropatkin « aggregate force« for the 
¡»ending battle do not eireed 100,000 
men.

Hhanghai dlei atchea report that the 
('hineee are greatly gtatiArd at the 
Japanrae invitation to the Tartar vice 
rny ol Mukden Io rr eatabhah the ad* 
ministration of Antung and induce 
('hineer trader« to return and reaume 
bnaineaa.

nr whether ha baa 
in any caae, it ia 
any .lav may bring

MI ST HOLD POST ARTHUR.

EXCLUSION LEGAL
UNITED STATES HAS RIGHT TO DE

PORT ANARCHISTS.

Opinion Venders* by Ualta* State* Sa- 
pom* Court la lb* Caae or Turner, 
th* Eogllah Anarchist Chief Justice 
Sava Act la Not Open to Constitu
tional Objection.

ItUttl WAS TO OBT BALLOON.

N<»Tt<’K F<»l< rfltMt'ATtON 
l>r|M5rimriil «»f Ute Interior 

l and < »ITU« al l«ata< vlrw. Oregon. 
May I” 

N'ftlr© In hrfrby glvrrt »hat thr fol 
lowing named •«■•Itlrr haa m«»«l notlr«* of 
Mb ■ 'r- th»n make (Inal bronf In «up 
port -f hl* claim, and that aald prr»<d 
will I* matin befttrw <|r«» T HaI<1 win 
County Judge of Klamath County. Urw« 
«on. al l»l« ofYltr at Klamath Knlla Or«* 
gon on July • vl» Robert M
h Nflu lltl Entry No M. for the 
• •«''< «wSf. M«’«'tlt*n IJ »»••% nw H*
t»oa Townahlp » H<’Uth^ Rango II 
K H M

lie haniM the following wltneoaea tn 
pr<*va hla contlnu«*ua rnaldrnce ut*>n an<1 
cultivation of said land, vlr <’ <» i ’lop
ton. Alf Wallia. Alai Wataoh. Rubt 
Maiwrll. all of Itonania Oregon

J N WATHoN. Itaglater

NOTICE Fol« PUBLICATION. 
Department of the interior 

Mod om.o al Mkevlcw. Oregon.
May » tad

Notice Is hereby given that the fot- 
l.'Wh e named settler has Sled notice of 
hie Itdrollon to make float proof In sup 
pirt of his claim, and that said proof 
Will br mads before Oeo T Baldwin. 
Countv Judge of Klamath t’ountv. Ore- 
*on at hla office at Klamath Falla, Ore- 
■on July « l»M til Csss II Crleler. 
Bd Entry No DM. for tho aw', ■»(,. 
Refton >1 wU ow% nr'« nwl». Re-tton 
II Township M Routh. Itange TH East. 
W M

He names the followln* wltneeeea to 
prove hie continuous residence u|n>n and 
cultivation of said land vl» la" M 
Im.n W o Hill Warren 1» Klngdon. 
Kd 1-cevcr alt Of Fort Klamath. Oregon

J N WATBON. Register

Russia Will Mubll'ia AU Lorcas Possible 
1 hors for Ils Deleese.

Ht Petersburg, May 19—Advice* re
ceived by the general staff show that 
the Japanese are practically master* nt 
all the southern end of the I.iao Tung 
península, save Tort Arthur and the 
toirilory commanded by guns. Thia 
result, *o promptly brought about, is 
due to the failure ot th* Russians to 
make opposition of any consequence 
to the Ja|>ane<H> advance.

A member of the general staff said 
to the Associated Press that the re
moval of the gima from tlie fortifica
tion« erected at K mchau, and the des
truction of Port Dalny, were primarily 
for the purp<«e of concentrating the 
entire Ruman force at Port Arthur. 
If tha men and gun* were scattered, 
the effect would have lieen to diatrib- 
rite the means of defense of th* fort
ress over a numlwr of points strate
gically weak. To defend the whole of 
the southern end of the Liao Tung pen
insula it would have I-sen necessary 
to have an army equal tn that which 
the Ja|«neee could have landed.

Tbe weakness of the Manchurian 
army, said this officer, left only one 
course to pursue, namely, that o mo
bilising sutil. lent troops at Port Arthur 
to hold it until relief came.

! Washington, May 18.—In an opinion 
•'»lay by Chief Juatice Full«.-, the 
united Htatea supreme court sustained 
the a< tlon uf the immigration authori
ties at the |,„rt of N«w York in order
ing the deportation of the Englishman, 
Turner, all.-Ked to lie an anarchist.

I be chief Justice said in hi* opinion 
that rurner himself did not d*ny that 
ha ia an anarchist. The opinion up- 
hrl<| the law for the exduaion of an
archist«, an,) affirmed the decision of 
the circuit court for the southern dis
trict of New York, which refused a writ 
of ha!«*« corpus for Turner.

• Inef Justice Fuller, in hi* opinion, 
flrat reviewed the facta in the caae, in
cluding the claim ul Turner that he ia 
• lecturer on sociological questions, 
also thst his counsel contended that he 
was an anarchist in theory merely, 
lie then referred to the fact that Turn
er s counsel attac ked the immigration 
law as unconalitulional on the ground 
that it ia in contravention of the firat, 
fifth and sixth amendment* and also 
w tion one of the constitution, because 
‘no power ia delegated by tho constitu

tion to the general government over 
alien foreigneva with reference to their 
•dmiasion to the Cnltod Htatea or other
wise, <>r over tha belief* of citizens, 
denixena, sojourner* or aliens or over 
the freedom of speech of the press."

All of these contention* were nega
tived by the de. ision of the chief just
ice, who said, among other things:

"Whether rested on tbe accepted 
principle of international law tbat 
every sovereign nation has the power 
aa inherent in sovereignty and essential 
toeelf preservation, to forbid tho en
trance of foreigner* within itadominion 
or to admit them only in auch caeca 
and on such condition* aa it may w-e fit 
to ) rescnlie. or on the power to regulate 
commerce with foreign nations, which 
includes the entrance of ship«, the im- 
|>ortation of goods, and the bringing of ' 
"orrv*< into tbe porta of the United 
Slat.«, the act l>efore ua is not open to ' 
ronslitutional objection. Nor ia the , 
manner in winch congr.-aa has exercised , 
the right, although when auch a caae ( 
arises, the objection may be taken."

“Ammunition Train" to Port Arthur Ono 
la Nemo Only.

Hl. Petersburg, May 21.—One of 
the reasons for the desperate effort of 
the Russians to get to Port Arthur 
what is officially called an "ammuni
tion train," ha* lieen revealed by in
formation which leaked out today. 
Theie wua little need, it appear*, for 
more ammunition, great quantities 
lieing stored in the fortress, but Gen
eral Htoessel waa «exceedingly anxious 
to Ire provided with balloons. The 
highest point of tbe fortress is the 
Eagle's Nest, from which much of th* 
surrounding country can be seen, but 
balloon* will facilitate observation. 
Before the war the Russian authorities 
loaded on a veaaal a complete balloon 
equipment for Manchuria, but it waa 
captured by the Japanese, who will use 
it perhafHi in their operations against 
Port Arthur. Recognising the need of 
providing General Htoessel with all the 
requisite instruments with which to 
conduct the defense of Port Arthur, 
General Kuropatkin ia believed to have 
sent balloons on the "ammunition 
train." The Russian balloons aro sta
tionary.

"If the Japanese try to drift balloons 
over Port Arthur and drop exploaives 
on the fortress," . n officer said today, 
"the world will hear of the first battla 
in the air."

Communication from Port Arthur ia 
now couduited by Chinese nioaseuger*.

11MI1
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FIRST CLIPS SO.D.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

MAY SAVB WATER.

HAS1B DELAYS SHIPS.

AMERICAN AVERTS CLASH.

KO. 8.

MA WAITING FOB HIM.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. 
Itcpartment of the Interior 

Land i»m<e at laikevlew Oregon.
May » l»4

Notice le hereby given that the fo|. 
lowing named eeltier lias tiled nnllce of 
bls In lent Ion to make Anal proof i sup 
port <.f hla rlalm and that said proof 
will be made Iwtore <>•“- T Raldwtn. 
County Judge of Klamatn County. Ore
gon al hie office al Klamath Falla Ore
gon, on July a l»H. vis Edmonson M 
Lervrr lid Entry No 'HI. for Iola 1» 
• n.l a. He lion «. and lot I, flection ». 
Township M Routh. Range D* East. 
W M

II* names tha following wllneaaee to 
pro,a his continuous residence upon and 
e iltlvallon of said land vlt ' Jas M 
Kmerv W o lllll. Warren D Klngdon. 
C II coaler, all of Ft Klamath, itre- 
(on.

J N WATBON. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior 

Land Offlcs at Lakeview» Oregon.
May ».

Notice la hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has «led notice of 
hie Intention to make final proof In sup
port nf hla claim and that said proof 
Will l>e mills before (Jeo. T. Baldwin. 
County Judge of Klamath County. Ore
gon. «1 Ills uffirr at Klamath Falla ore- 
gon, nn July ! IS”«, via William O.
IIIU, lid Entry No JIM for the wH arH. 
Section 1» Townahlp S3 Routh. Range TH 
Knut, W M

H* names thr following wltnmnrn to 
provf» Mr (ontlnuouff rrnhlcnu© upon nnd 
rultlvRtlon of ram land, vl«. • Jan M 
Km«rv Ed l*0«*v«r. Warrwn I> Kln<- 
dnn c H Crifllor, «11 <>f Kt. Klamatn. 
Oregon.

J N WATHON. Register.

ENEMY SLIPS IN.

Ruatlans Near Ylekow Surp.-I*e* ky th* 
landing ol Army.

Niu Chwang, May 18 — The Russians 
were surprised by the appearance of 
the enemy at Kaichau, 20 mile* south 
of Yltikow thia morning. They were 
rx|>rrliiig the Yalu army.

Nine traanaporta, assisted by the 
navy, landed 100 troop* and the re
mainder will land tonight and tomor
row, The number of the 
force ia not known. The 
shelled the shore from early 
until evening.

The Japanese are expected 
morrow and the Russian* are 
evacuating the town.

Military Observer Prevent* Russian* 
From Firing on Owa .Ten.

Mukden, May 18.—Lieutenant Col
onel Schuyler, U. H. A., military ob
server with the Russian army, arrived 
here today «nd after an interview with 
Viceroy Alexieff, left for Liao Yang in 
the afternoon.

It *)>|>e*r* that William B. Judson, 
of the i'nited States engineer corps, 
who i* an observer with the Russian 
army, helped to «vert a clash lietween 
parties of Russians (luring the Russian 
reoccupation of the railroad after the 
Japanese had cut it al Poliade. When 
the Japanese had temporarily retired 
from the railroad, a train with two 
companies of aappera was sent south 
from I.iao Yang. Captain Judson was 
aboard. When the train reached a 
break in the line a body of troops were 
s.-eri and they were supposed to be Jap
anese. Sharpshooters were thrown out, 
and preparation* were mails to swoop 
down on the enemy. Captain Judson 
through hi* glasses recognized the Rus
sian uniforms and the troop* proved to 
l>e a party sent up the line from 
south.

Ruaalana Find That Many Boilers 
Have to Be Takes Oat.

Moscow, May 21.—After an exhaust
ive inquiry the correspondent of the 
I-ondon Time* finds that there i* no 
need to take seriously the Russian 
threat* to dispatch to the Far East 
next July reinforcements of war ves
sels. The optimistic reports regarding 
the rapid progress of th« warship« of 
the Baltic fleet which have beeu 
printed in European espials have been 
given out here by officials and have 
lieen telegraphed abroad without 
change. They are alieolutely untrue, 
because there are no mean* at hand for 
the correspondents to verify tbe re- 
porta, and they have no means of in
specting the shipyards where the ves
sels are lieing prepared for service.

While it is a fact that unprecedented 
haste is lieing made in getting warships 
ready for service, there is a limit to 
efficient speed in ship construction, 
and thia haa lieen exceeded with the 
result that many of the boilers which 
have been installed in the new war
ships will have to be taken out and re
placed. Thia lias created a sensation 
at the navy department, and it is now 
certain that the Baltic fleet will not 
start for the Far East for many months 
to come.

WIU

SURE SUBMARINES WERB USED.

the

Japanese 
w arshipa 
morning

here to- 
rapidly

NOTICIO FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior

Land onte« al 1-akevlrw. Oregon.
Mnv ». 1(04

Notice la hereby given that the fol- 
Jnwlnj named settler has «teil notice of 
her Intention to make finsi proof In sup
port of her claim and that said proof 
will lie made before Ileo. T. Baldwin, 
County Judge of Klamiith County, Ore- 
«on. at |tls oflloe nt Klamath Falla. Ore- 
Son. on July 1. IWH. vis Harah It Kin« 

on lid Untrv No !IM. fir Iola I# amt 
• - Reetjon L Township M Bouth, l<nn*e 
7% Esat. W. M

Rhe mimes the following witnesses to 
prove her continuons residence upon mid 
cultivation of said land. »I« W. O. Itili, 
J«« Emery, Kd Leevcr. W. D Klngdon, 
•II of Et Klamath. Oregon.

J N. WATBON, Register.

War to Involve Ottoora.
81. I.ouia, May 19.—General Nelson 

A. Miles, who is hers attending lb* 
Good Roatla convention expresses th« 
belief that the Russo-Japanese war 
w ill eventually involve other nations. 
"I beliete that tbe war will be a long 
and desperate one," said General 
Miles. "In the next great war, 1 be
lieve the automobile will, to a large 
extent, aupplement the horse. There 
are now 100,000 automobile* in the 
United Htatea and tho number ia in
creasing rnpiilly. Automobiles can 
lie used on bad roads aa well a* horses.”

Irritation In Colorado.
Washington, May 18.—The census 

bureau tn a report on irrigation in Col
orado says: Notwithstanding the fa
vorable conditions, the construction of 
irrigation works in 1902 progressed 
rapidly, and the year shows a consider
able increase in the iirigated area. It 
is proltable, however, that many hun
dred* of acres repoited as irrigated did 
not receive sufficient water to produce 
full crops. Colorado still holds fl rat 
place among the arid states in the ex
tent of its irrigatcil acreage and in the 
length ot its canals and ditches.

Russians Have Naw ASvIcaa on tbe Los* 
ot tbe Petropevlovak.

St. Petersburg, May 20.—The ad
miralty is now convinced by mail re
ports received from Port Arthur that 
Vice Admiral Togo used submarine 
boats in bis operations. A letter from 
Lieutenant General Btoeseel says he 
war standing on Golden Hill when the 
Russian battleship Petropavlovsk went 
down and he raw a submarine boat 
torpedo the battleship. Lieutenant 
Schreiber claims he distinctly saw the 
periscope of a submarine boat and 
could trace the conrne of the vessel. 
Officer* of the Russian battleship Pobi- 
eda testified that a submarine boat dis
charged a torpedo against their ship 
and they fired at the submarine boat, 
hoping to sink it, but failed.

It ia officially denied that Viceroy 
Alexeiff has gone to I.iao Yang to as
sume command of 20,(MM troop* there, 
and that General Kuropatkin has left 
Liao Yana for Harbin. It is said that 
Kuropatkin is either at Liao Yang 
in its vicinity.

or

the

Desert I .and. Finti I*r<«>f. I
notice for ucbi.ication

United Htatea l.and Office. , 
Idtkevlew, Oregon. May ». IRM 

Noll«.* la hereby given that Nelson W. 
Dumtn. nf Bonanza. Kli mnlh County. 
Oregon, hue nicd notice of Intention to, 
rnake proof on hla desert-land clnlm No. 
’«I. for the eH naU. <w(i n«'t. and ne<4 
"**4. Hectlon II* Townahlp .1» Routh, 
R»nge 1J u.nat, W. M iH-fora (leo T. 
Baldwin. County Judge, at hla onice at 
Klamath Faile. Oregon, on Thursday, 
’"<■ 7th day of July, 1RM

tînmes the following witnesses to 
Prove the complete Irrigation and re
clamation of aald land: 8 " Patterson, 
i. v«n lllper, F M Harpold, Albert 
s Altereon, all of Bonanza, Oregon.

J. N. WATHON. Reglater

Outpost* Already In Contact.
Paris, May 1».—The Journal’» Muk

den correspondent say«: "important
events are Imminent. The outposts of 
the two armies are already in contact 
in the zone northwest of Feng Wang 
Cheng. The Japanese army advancing 
on i.iao Yang is estimated at 100,000. 
A persistent rumor, which is not son- 
linne.1 officially, has it that another 
Japanese corps is executing a 
movement direct on some point be
tween I.iao Yang and Mukden.

Wireless Telegraphy for Alaska.
Washington, May 19. — General 

Grrely has give directions to have the 
wireless telegraph stations which have 
lieen si'“ceaafully used on Puget sound, 
taken to Nome and 8t. Michael, Alas
ka, in order to establish commitnica 
tlon between those points. The freez
ing of the sea in tho hay has rendered 
cable service lietwoen these points im
practicable.

Accepts Panama Canal Position
Washington, May 18.—Rear Admi

ral Walker today announced that Ad
miral Kenney, retired, formerly pay
master general of the navy, had ac
cepted the office of general distributing 
officer of the isthmian canal commis
sion and would shortly be formally ap
pointed. It is said that his appoint
ment will in no wise conflict with the 
duties of Paymaster Tobey, who will 
make ths disbursement* on the iath 
mu*.

tluna Boom at Kinchow Bay.
Ixvndon, Mny 18 —The Shanghai 

eorrespondnt of the Morning Tost, «ays 
that according to a native report from 
Port Arthur, tho Japanese are vigor
ously besieging the fortress day and 
night, by land and sea; that 60 Japan
ese warship* ami transports have been 
righted in Blaekny bay, and tha 
heavy firing has been heard in Kint 
ehow bay._________

China Addraaaea Not* to Powar*.
Iondon, Mav 18.— The Shanghai cor

respondent ot the Morning Post says 
that the Uliineae government iaaddress 
ing an identical note to all its minis
ters abroad renewing China’s declara 
tlon of neutrality and that an imperia- 
edict will I* iM»«1 enjoining tho Chii 
nese people strictly to observe neutral
ity.

Tyaer on the Witness Stand.
Washington, May 21.—Seated in 

invalid's chair and face to face with 
the jury, James N. Tyner, the aged de
fendant in the Tyner-Barrett con
spiracy case, today denied the accusa
tions in which he and his nephew 
were indicted in connection with their 
duties as law officers for the postoffice 
department. In the examination con
ducted by Mr. Worthington for the de
fense. General Tynet’s answers were 
unhesitating. His diction was perfect 
and apparently his understanding as 
clear as ever.

■ n

Ambassador May Ba Recalled.
Taris, May 21.—Government circles 

are seriously considering whether the 
pope’* protest sgainst President Ixwt- 
bet’a visit to Rome should not be 
promptly followed by the recall of M. 
Nisard, the French ambassador to the 
Vatican. The determination of this 
question probably will depend on For
eign Minister Delcasse’s ability to 
calm the indignation aroused among 
the various elements in tbe chamber of 
deputies against tbe pa|»al protest.

Many Turk* are Killed.
London, May 21.—The central news 

correspondent at Baku, Caucasia, re
ports a serious fight between Armeni
an* and Turkish troops at Chelcuzan. 
in the district of Mush. The Turks 
lost 13« in killed and wonnded, while 
the Armenians’ leader and many others 
were killed.

Scouring Mill at TIm Dallas Working 
Night and Dey.

The Dalles—The scouring mill in 
this city is now running * double crew 
of sorters daily, and tbe mill night and 
day, turning out 8.000 pounds of 
scoured product every 24 hour*. Tbe 
wool purchases made thus far have 
been from stations along the line of the 
Northern Pacific in Yakima county, 
and at Columbia river point«, such a* 
The Dalles, Arlington and Echo, where 
the sealed bid plan that was inaugurat
ed in the atate three years ago doe* not 
obtain. The first clips shorn are near
ly all from the warm Columbia river 
ranges, which wool* are more or leva 
earthy and are aonght only by dealer* 
in ths scoured product.

There seems to be no disposition on 
the part of tbe grower* to hold thia 
class of wool, and buyer* are apparent
ly glad to take them, as they are being 
absorbed by the dealer* aa fast aa they 
are offered.

The choice Eastern Oregon wools 
sought for shipping in the grease, 
which are grown back in the interior, 
are now being eown. Thia class that in 
former years was marketed at The 
Dalles, and gave thia city the distinc
tion of receiving and shipping more 
wool direct from tbe grower than any 
other place in the United States, has, 
since the completion of the Columbia 
Southern railway lieen transferred to 
Shaniko. There the wools are all 
offered under the sealed bid system. 
The first sale there is set for June 2, 
the second for June 14, and the third 
and last for July 1.

Pendleton leads off with the first 
sealed bid sale of the season on the 23d 
instant, and Heppner folio*a on the 
26th with its first sale. The other two 
points in the state where wools will be 
offered upon sealed bids aie Baker City 
on June 17, and Elgin on June 28.

Indian* Work With Japanese.
La Grande—Nearly 100 Japanese are 

in Iji Grande fiom Portland and points 
in Washington to work in the Grand 
Ronde sugar beet fields this summer, 
and more are expected to arrive a little 
later on. The work will be to keep the 
beets thinned out and free from weed*. 
F. 8. Bramwell, field superintendent of 
the sugar factory, stated that the sugar 
company alone has just completed seed
ing 2,SOO acres of good land to beets, 
while many of the farmers have put in 
large amounts, the acreage being far 
ahead of last year.

Union's Fight tor County Seat.
Iji Grande—The citizen* of Union 

are determined to keep the county seat 
if possible. Knowing that there is 
no possibility of securing the restrain
ing order to prevent the county clerk 
from printing the official ballot with 
the relocation clause thereon, a writ of 
review wherein they attack the jutis- 
diction of the county coart in ordering 
an election for the relocation of the 
county »eat from Union to La Grande, 
its former site is made returnable 
June 24.

To Extend Ditch.
Freewater—Surv,y for an extension 

of the Milton, Freewater and Hudson 
Bay ditch has started about 12 miles 
west of here for the Pine Creek Irriga
tion company, whose incorporators are 
Chris Bowers and Paine brothers, all 
of Walla Walla. The company pro
pose* to cover between 5,000 and 6,000 
acre* by the extension. The incorpor
ator* hold a franchise covering the 
waste waters from the Stilton, Free
water and Hudson Bay ditch.

La Oraad* City Hall Baade Sold.
I*i Grande—At a special session 

the city council the bid of J. W. Seri
bei for city hall bonds was accepted. 
Mr. Scriber offers a premium of ,175 
on the entire issue. The bid gives the 
city the right to isssue bonds in books 
of *5,000 as the city may need the 
money to erect the city hall, and the 
city is to receive the accruer! interest 
on bonds issuer! but not used after July 
15, 1004.

of

Population of Eugen* I* 8.82*.
Eugene—P. J. McPherson, enumer- 

atot of the school census for the Eugene 
school district, has completer! his work 
and reports that within the city limit* 
of Eugene he counted 6,829 inhabi
tants. The enumeration was carefully 
made and there is every reason to 
lievs that the count is correct.

be-

Wheat Caught by Freat.
Pendleton—Estimated damage to the 

wheat crop of Umatilla county on ac
count of the last two frosts will resch 
500,000 bushels. All the damage ia in 
the Helix country and many farmers 
are cutting wheat for hay.

Ship Grain to New York.
Pendleton—Ten thousand bushels 

who*’ at Warren, a wheat station 
the W. A C. R., near Helix, will
shipped in a few days to New York 
stats.
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School Money Borrowed.
Salem—The state lsnd board has just 

approved 12 applications for loans from 
the school fund aggregating *27,450.

Ir-Uovaramaat Expect* to lavaatigata 
rlgauon In Umatilla.

Washington—A consultation of irri
gation export* haa been ordered at Pen
dleton to determine the merit* of the 
Umatilla irrigation project. The re
clamation of between 100,000 and 200,- 
000 acre« of land, lying directly west of 
Pendleton, at an elevation ranging from 
300 to 000 feet above the sea ia consid
ered feasible. Examination ha* ahown 
must of this land to be unpatented, and 
that the Northern Pacific control* the 
greater porti in of the patented area 
It has l>een found impracticable to di
vert water from the Hnake river, near 
Riparia, and bring it onto thia land, 
and the experts will determine the 
feasibility of storing the flood waters of 
the Umatilla river in a system ot res
ervoir*. If it is found such a system is 
practicable and that darns can be con
structed on the respective reservoir 
sites, and litigation can Ire avoided, 
auch aa is threatened in Malheur coun
ty. the government will turn its atten
tion to Umatilla, and leave the Mal
heur project to be disposed of later.

The government ia now satisfied that 
one reservoir in tow».jhip 3 north, 
range 25 and 26 east, can be built to 
hold sufficient water to reclaim 60,000 
acre*, but before this project ia adopted, 
it is deaired to know how much addi
tional land can tie reclaimed by waters 
stored in smaller reservoir* in that vi
cinity which can also be supplied by 
flood waters fiom Umatilla river. If 
the board report* favorably on it* ex
amination, a special effort will be 
made to perfect the plan* for thia irri
gation project.

Better Wool, Worse Matton.
Pendleton—The fact that *2.75 and 

more was realized for dry ewe* and two 
year olds, two and three year* ago, 
while buyers are not offering more than 
*2 for the same class of stock now, i* 
not altogether due to conditions in the 
mutton market, though prices have 
fallen considerably. The tendency of 
Umatilla county sheepmen to breed for 
wool since good prices prevsiled is low
ering the mutton quslities. Sheep 
bied for selling purposes usually have 
coarser, lower grade wool than thoae 
raised for their fleeces.

Dickering on Sheep Price*.
Pendleton—Seven eastern sheep buy 

ers have just come into Umatilla coun
ty to see if they can pick up large con
signments to take to the middle west, 
and while they are stlil quite a distance 
apart fjom growers on prices their pres
ence makes thj prospect more encour
aging in the congested sheep districts, 
where it was feared sheepmen would 
have to carry over all their last year 
holdings, together with the spring in
crease.

Caa Start OH With 100 Cow*.
Echo—It is estimated that 100 cows 

will he available to start should the 
Hardwood Creamery company carry 
out it* intention to install a branch 
here. Several farmers in addition to 
those already poeseeeing dairy animals 
are scanning their herds for dairy pos
sibilities, and with a district a dozen 
miles long up and down the Umatilla 
river to draw from, it is thought 200 
cow* could be secured by midsummer.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 72c; 
stem, 80c; Valley, 80c.

Rarlev—Feed, ,23 per ton; rolled, 
,24.50025.

Flour—Valley, ,3.90©4.05 per bar
rel; hard wheat straights, »4®4.25; 
clears, ,3.85®4 10; hard wheat pat
ents, »4.4004.70; graham, »3.50414; 
whole wheat, »4®4.25; rye flour, »4.50.

Oats—No. 1 white, »1.2001.22)4; 
gray, 11.15® 1.17% per cental.

Millstuff»—Rran, ,19020 per ton; 
middlings, »25.50 827; shorts, »20® 
21; chop, »18; linseed, dairy food, |19.

Hay—Timothy, »15® 16 per ton; 
clover, »10011; grain, »11® 12; cheat, 
»11®12.

Hops—1903 crop, 23®255<c per 
pound.

Wool—Valley, 16®17; Eastern Ore
gon, 11® 14c; mohair, 30c per pound 
for choice.

Beef—Dressed, 5®8c per pound. 
Mutton—Dressed, 6® 7)4c per pound. 
Veal—Dressed, 6®7c per pound. 
Pork—Dressed, 7®7}$c per pound. 
Vegetables—Turnips, 80c per sack; 

carrots, 80c; beets, »1; parsnip*, »1; 
cabbage, 2®2,Sic; red cabbage, 2)ge; 
lettuce, head. 25®40c per doa; hot 
house, »1.75 per box; parsley per doa, 
25c; cucumbers, »1.75; asparagus, 
»1.25; peas, 5®6c per pound; rhubarb, 
3c; lieans, green, 15c; wax, 15c.

Honey—»3®3.50 per case.
Potatoes—Fancy, »1.20(91.35 per 

cental; common, »1®1.20; new pota
toes, 3Hl!*4c per pound; sweets, 5« 
per pound.

Fruits—Strawberries, »1.50® 1.75 per 
crate; cherries. »1.50® 1.75 per box; 
apples, fancy Raidwins and Spitaen- 
bergs, »1.50®2.50 per box; choice, 
»101.50; cooking, 75c®»l.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 18c per
Butter — Fancy creamery, 

atore, 12®13c.
Butter Fat—Sweet cream, 

sour cream, 17c.
Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 

13c per pound; springs, entail, 18®20c; 
hens, 13014c; turkeys, live, 16017c; 
dressed, 18® 20c; ducks, »708 per 
dozen; geese, live, 7©8c per pound.

Cheese—Full cream, twins, new 
stock, 12H®13c; old stock, 10c; Young 
America, 14c.
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Japanese Plan to Drive Kuropatkin Into 
Hand* of Ch les so Ooworal.

8t. Petersburg, May 18.—In view ct 
tbe official diapatchea regarding ths 
hostile attitude of the Chines* within 
and without the Russian sphere ol 
fluence, the authorities here 
conceal their apprehension as 
outlook, especially in the north 
empire, for they propose to call
tention of the Celestial government to 
tbe impending nprising in Tapadziasti, 
in order that represaive measures may 
be instantly taken.

It is known and appreciated here 
that all the power* have made strong 
representations to Pekin in the interest 
of the preservation of the tranquillity of 
the empire, but it is stated that Major 
General Pflug's dispatch of May 14 
show* the necessity for further impress
ing the Celestial government with th* 
advisability of acting with a flrm hand. 
The authorities here do not forget that 
the Boxer revolt which spread from 
Shantung would have involved the en
tire empire had it not been fol the irm- 
new of the southern viceroys.

The military authorities in St. 
Petersburg claim to have information 
of sensational character to the effect 
that the Chinese have tacitly agreed to 
co-operate with the Japanese operations 
against the Russians.

The Japanese propone, it is stated, to 
drive General Kuropatkin’s forces into 
Mongol is, which would place the Rus
sians in tbe position of invaders of 
neutral territory and enable reprisals 
by General Ma’s army, which, it is as
serted, is kept in thst region for that 
special object, thus cleverly avoiding 
the slightest infringement of the neu
trality of China by Japan, and the Qbj- 
neae troop«, by not crossing the Man
churian frontier, could not be charged 
with a violation of pledge* in respect 
to noninterference in military opera
tions in Manchuria.

The opinion of an eminent strategist 
given to the Associated Press today ia 
that the Japanese intend to attack not 
only Liao Yang, but ail along the line, 
in an effort to drive General Kuropat
kin into Mongolia, where the Cbineee 
are waiting for him.

UNIMPORTANT BUT TRUE.

Russia* Oeneral 5Uff Not Alarmed at 
Blockade of Port Arthur.

Paris, May 18.—The correspondent 
at St. Petersburg of the Echo de Paris 
says the general staff considers the 
blockade of Port Arthur as unimport
ant. The correspondent adds that he 
is informed that the railway baa been 
destroyed since May 1 over a distance 
of 28 miles.

General Kuropatkin, he declares, 
seems more confident, though it ap
pears that he still has a serious differ
ence with Vicroy Alxieff, who hss com- 
plaind in a telegram to the emperor, 
which did not pass through the hands 
of the military censorship, that Kuro
patkin does not heed his orders or ad
vice. It is the general desire that 
Kuropatkin shall be the sola head of 
military operations.

The feeling in St. Petersburg, the 
correspondent says, is strong against 
Sweden on account of the precautionary 
measures taken by that power in min
ing harbors.

It is rumored here thst submarine 
boats have been bought by Japan to 
lay in ambush in the Vladivostok road
stead, which already has been mined 
for the passage of Rear Admiral Retset- 
vensky's squadron. Every precaution 
will be taken.

According to an evening paper the 
Japanese are using improved torpedoee 
invented by a Frenchman named Remy, 
who offered his invention to the Rus
sian embassy when war was threatened, 
but met with a refusal, sold it to the 
Japanese. Remy is said now to be in 
Japan.

Owtragea By Russians.
Seoul, May 18.—Reports have been 

received here that 450 captuied Rus
sian officers and men will shortly be 
dispatched from Yongampo to Moji, 
Japan. The prefect of Tok Chong, 
which town is two days’ march north
east of Anju, reports that 700 Cossack* 
arrived there and commandeered 
visions, forage and native ponies, 
in several instances seized money. 
Russian« at Karchong, committed 
rages upon the women, bioke open
local jail, freed the prisoners and killed 
the jailor and village beadsman.
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Railroad Llae Cat.
Niu Chwang, May 18—The Russian* 

now admit that the railroad ia practic
ally cloaed to traffic. Nothing lias 
been heard from there by wire tot 
three days, and six days’ mail con
signed to points south of Hsin Yen was 
returned this afternoon. The furniture 
of the administratoin building* baa 
been taken away. The Russians say 
that General Linevitch with a large 
army is moving from Vladivostok to
wards Corea.

Chinese Loot Coal Work*.
Liao Yang, May 18.—Chinese soldier* 

yesterday attacked tbe railway coal 
mines occupied by the Russian admin
istrative force, near Port Adams, and 
drove out the official* who were work
ing therein, many of them escaping 
only partly clad. The Chinese looted 
the works and retired,

*4


